Ain't No Grave

Words and music by
David Crowder, Hank Bentley, and Seth Philpott

Verse
Oh my Lord it's a winding road
It's all bent from a heavy load
Feel the weight be neath the ground
Ain't no grave gon-na hold me down

Chorus
An gels hum ming can you hear the sound
Ain't no grave gon na hold me down ain't no grave gon na hold me down

I will ri - i-se I will ri - i-se I will ri - i-se I will
 Ain't No Grave

ri - ise
troubles come for e - vyr - o - ne
dearth has no es -pect for love roll that st - ne I won't be found

Ain't no grave gon na hold me down

Lord I'm cro - ked from head to toe I got

Dir - ty hands and a dir - ty soul I was lost but now I'm

found
Ain't no grave gon na hold me down ain't no grave gon na hold me down

D.S. al Coda

o - oh
Feel the weig -ht be neath the ground
Ain't No Grave

Chorus

Full groove
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I will rise I will rise I will rise
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troubles come for everyone death has no respect for love

roll that stone I won't be found Ain't no grave gon' hold me down
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Ain't no grave gon' hold me down Ain't no grave gon' hold me down